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i'Tote the senate rejected the proposition 
.**oerect,;\^th6tit Reference to the price 
.r* *t wfai<%,ihe government could secure 

o;irm6r^nite tor Its warphips, an armor 
relate factory. The rote lipon the dl-
> Tect proposition was 22 to; 24. and 
5&ubsldiary amendmfnls were rejected 

y ? 'by about the same vote.: :• When the 
if 4-committee's proposition was about to. 
. -; be voted upon a filibuster was organ' 
. ' ;; teed, the quorum' ;of the senate was 

' broken and the question is still in the 
' air. During the debate Mr. Chandler 

' j , of New Hampshire delivered a sen-
v- Rational speech in which, he charged. 

; : that the government had been de 
, Jl|$pfrauded In the adoption 6t;the Harvey-

1 / 'zed armor. 
pi.. ri'n'nil nrno 

w\ 

He declared a similar 
fraud was proposed by, the attempt to 

-/"A force the government to adopt the 
'A Krupp armor. Mr. Spooner 6f Wis-

*' consin and Mr. Hale Of Maine made 
.;4":~vnotabie speeches, deprecating the war 
> 5 talk tlio previous day by Mr. Lodge of 

*" % Massachusetts. Neither the senator 
'>j4'"!^',.'.from Wisconsin nor the senator from 

i Maine was fearful that we might be-
" come involved in difficulty with Ger-

;.;;many on account of the Monroe doc-
?>K!-&Strinfe* Mr. Hoar of. Massachusetts 

y !'. protested against the "wretched lm-
^ ^perialistic business," and the talk that 

- this nation had only recently become 
^ ,.a "world power," asserting that it had 
i been a world power since the war of 

1812. 

- The Senate. 
Washington, May 15.—After a dis

cussion lasting five full days the sen-
Late yesterday passed the naval au-
• propriation bill. Practically four 

f days were devoted to the considera
tion of the armor plate proposition, 

: which was agreed to fianally as re-
... ported by the committee with the ex-
' ception that the secretary of the 
navy is authorized to make contracts 

. only for such material as may be 
needed from time to time. The sec
retary of the navy is authorized to 
procure armor of the best quality at 
$445 per ton, but if he be unable to 
•obtain it at that price lie is then au
thorized to pay $545 per ton for the 

' armor for the battleships Maine, Ohio 
and Missouri, and proceed to erect 

: an armor factory to cost not to ex
ceed $4,000,000, one-half of which 
•amount is made immediately avail
able. The committee's proposition 
carried by a vote of 32 to 19. The 
•secretary of the navy is directed to 
purchase five Holland torpedo boats 

. at a price not exceeding $170,000 each. 
Just before adjournment Mr. Nelson 

of Minnesota called up the free homes 
Ibill and it was passed without a word 
of debate. Representative Flynn of 
Oklahoma, who has been a warm 
•champion of the measure, was pres
ent when the bill passed and cordial1 

ly congratulated Senator Nelson. 
Senator Hanna of Ohio at the open

ing of the session secured the adop
tion of a concurrent resolution direct
ing the secretary of war to make a 
•survey of the harbor of Cleveland 
with a view. to its further improve-

-tnent-^si^^ 1 
The Hoaac, ' .7 • I 

The house yesterday passed the gen-
•eral deficiency appropriation bill and 
the military ncademy bill, the last of 
the supply bills will follow it to-day. 
The deficiency bill carried $3,839,021 
and was passed substantially without 

, ^amendment. The! general debate «as 
, devoted principally to political topics, 
the feature ..being a severe arraign
ment of the administration by Mr. 
De Armond of Missouri. 
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•The* Senate. 
' Washington, May 1G.—Mr, 

. " Montana fairly swept the senate with 
surprise' yesterday ./by a formal an-

' nouneeinent that-Me had sent liis- res-
, ignation as senator to the governor of 

; Montana. The announcement came 
without previous notice, and proba

bly not a half-dozen pej£ons in. Wash
ington knew that it was.to be made. 

' Mr. Clark struck first at the instant 
> the iron was hot. Mr. Chandler, chair-

: V man of the committee on privileges 
and elections, had given notice that 

! ; he would call up at 1 o'clock the 
unanimous report of the senate de-
•claring Mr. Clark not to be^ entitled 

" to his sieat in the senate. A 'spirited 
. contest over the resolution was ex

pected and every senator in the city 
was in his seat. At 12:30, when the 
•routine business was concluded* Mr. 
•Clark rose in his seat. He-desired, 
he said In a low, tense voice, to ad-

< 'dress the senate on a question of the 
1 highest "personal importarce to him. 

Instantly there was a buzz in the 
•chamber. Senators on both sides of 
the aisle hurried to seats near Mr. 
Clark and a hush fell over the as
semblage as the Montana senator be
gan to epeak. *At first his wprds 
scarcely could be heard,.but as he 
proceeded his voice became clear, and 

v while at no time did he speak loudly, 
1 the intense earnestness of his utter-

(• ances • carried his address to the re-
^ motest .parts of the chamber. His 

address was a sharp arraignment of 
the committee's action and report, an 
analytical discussion of evidence ad
duced ft the investigation, ap ex
planation of- political . and business 
affairs in Montana and a bitter ex-

V -coriation of Marcus Daly and his 
rj-friends. As Mr. Clark adverted to 

his desire to hand down to his chll-
, 41 -dren a name untarnished even by the 
i. breath of disgrace, tears welled to 
^ his eyes and his v^ice trembled with 
^emotion. He almost broke down. 

* - i 

' j  ̂

Then bracing himself, he read the let
ter he bad sent to the governor of 
Montana tendering his .resignation. 

Hs At the cbticiuslon of the speech Mr. 
hsft, •Clark became the center of a group 

of senators-, all desirous of pressing 
l^ts hand; Little other business of im
portance was; transacted. -The reso
lution relating to l^r. Clark went over; 

v unlit Tuesday, and' the senate pro-: 
. to the transaction* of routing 

v *--slneas. • ' : 'i/'P 
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s n a U ^ f e c t „  
Clark's reslirntftlon was filled etf»Dr.^li 
the day with the governqr ani^Iist 
night, he was appointed by ' Oov. 
Sprlggs to succeed himself. Got. 
Spriggs has all along been a friend 
of Senator Clark, during his candi
dacy for the senatorshlp and since; al
though he \ preserved the utmost'Im
partiality in his . office rs lieutenant 
governor and president of the senate 
during the senatorial campaign. Got. 
Smith, a partisan of the Daly people, 
left the state two weeks ago for Cali
fornia to, attend to some mining 
cases in which he is retained as at
torney. At that time there was no 
thought of Senator Clark resigning 
and his enemies were 1 confident he 
would be unseated by. the United 
States senate. The resignation filed 
yesterday came as a surprise to the 
people of the state, who had no Ink
ling of the coup prepared. During 
the day Gov. Spriggs received a great 
many telegrams from all over the 
state urging him to appoint Senator 
Clark, alleging that he was the real 
choice of a large majority of the 
Democrats and a large proportion of 
the Republicans as well. Gov. 
Spriggs was besieged all day by indi
viduals and by< delegations friendly 
and hostile to Mr. Clark. 

The House. 
The house sent to the senate the 

last of the general appropriation bills 
—the military ncademy bill—and will 
be ready to adjourn as soon as the 
senate disposes of those it has not 
parsed and the two houses adjust the 
differences in conference. To-day the 
house will take up the bill to estab
lish a civil government for Alaska. 

^-;The. Senate. 
Washington, May 17. — Discussion 

of the administration of affairs in 
Cuba by agents of the United States 
occupied the attention of the senate 
during the greater part of yester
day's session. Mr. Bacon of Georgia 
addressed the senate at length on his 
resolution directing the committee on 
relations with Cuba to make an in
vestigation of the conduct of financial 
affairs of the island. He said it was 
due the people of this country to 
know haw the things in the island 
were being conducted, and since the 
disclosure of the last few days of a 
shortage of funds in the postal ser-
vice the obligation to make an in
vestigation was doubly heavy. He 
said the honor of the country de
pended upon its being able to clear 
away the charges. He insisted that 
the government of the United States 
had no authority in Cuba and de
manded to know how soon it intended 
to redeem its pledge and leave the 
government of the island to its in
habitants. 

Tie Honse. 
The house accomplished little yes

terday beside passing the senate bill 
to incorporate the American National 
Red Cross. No progress was made 
with the Alaskan code bill owing to 
the inability of the two sides to agree 
as to the time to be allowed for gen
eral debate. The conference Report 
on the District of Columbia appro
priation bill was returned after ex
tended debate. 

The Senate. 
Washington, May 18.—The postofflce 

appropriation bill was considered in 
the seuate yesterday. The committee 
amendment-for extension of the pneu
matic, tube service created some dis
cussion and ; was under discussion 
when the senate adjourned. Mr. Wol-
cott. chairman of postoffices and post 
roads- committee, vigorously attacked 

' the appropriation of $750,000 for pneu
matic tube service, declaring the exten
sion of the service wa,s unnecessary 
and the appropriation a waste of pub
lic money. Mr. Mason of Illinois quite 
as vigorously supported the.proposi
tion. An amendment of Mr. Butler of 
North Carolina to reduce by. -10 per 
cent the amount to be paid the rail
ways for the transportation of mall 
was rejected. 11 to 41. 
£ " ,.• The .House. 
;• The^house. yesterday passed a spe
cial .river and 'harbor bill Carrying 
$400,000 for surveys and emergency 
work and devoted the remainder of 
the day to the Alaskan code bill; Four 
pages of the 017 pages of the bill- were 
disposed of before adjournment. '• , • 

GOV. SMITH WILL PROTEST. 

Claims That Alleged Fraud Vltlatea 
the Appointment of Clark. ' 

Chicago, May 19.—A special to the 
Times-Herald from Helena, Mont., 
.ray*: When tJio;United States senate 
committee on privileges and elections 
meets to-day it will have to face an
other complication in the Clark sena
torial case. Gov. Stcitli arrived in 
Butte yesterday: afternoon and wired 
Attorney/General Nolan to meet him 
in that city. The governor desired to 
consult the attorney general as to the 
form in which he will put a protest 
that he will wire to the senate to-day 
against the* acceptance of the creden
tials. of Mr. Clark on the appointment 
of Lieut. Gov. Spriggs. Gov. Smith 
will base 'his protest oti the ground 
that the appointment Is vitiated be
cause of fraud. The governor will 
hold that owing to the alleged fraudu
lent practices followed in the appoint
ment of Mr. Clark that appointment 
is void, and he himself will make an 
appointment to fill the vacancy from 
Montana. While it is not positively 
known whom the governor will ap
point. it is believed that Martin Ma-
ginnis, who represented Montana In 
congress in the early cays of the terri
tory will be cho3en. He Is not. allied 
with either Democratic faction and 
has always been a strong party man. 

Free Homes Bl|l Signed, ' 
Washington, May19.—President Mc-

Kinley signed the free homes bill at 
3:22 o'clock yesterday afternoon. 
There , were present Delegate Flynn of 
Oklahoma and Representative Gamble 

'of South. Dakota, both of whom made 
brief speeches in support of the meas
ure. A number of. others interested in 
the fate of the bill also were present, , 
so that the; attendance assumed un
usual proportions fof an occasion of 
that sort. The president said hig opin
ions. would be put 'in writing at the 
foot of: th^ bill Mdifhep affixed his 
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CONGRESSMEN RENOMINATED. 

Conventions Held In Several Mlnne-
' sota' Districts. 

Moorhead, Minn., May 17. — Frank 
M.. Eddy was renominated' to succeed 
himself in congress, having practical
ly all of the votes except those from 
Wilkin county, which stood out for 
Valentine to the last and swung Into 
line to make the mominatioh of Eddy 
unanimous. 

There was a lively contest over the 
election of delegites' to the 'national 
convention. H. L. Melgaard of Ar-
gyje and Ray W. Jones of Frazee 
were the winners. H. D. Staples of 
Crookston and H. W, Stone of Ben
son were selected to be recommended 
for presidectial electors. > J 

•o* 
Duluth, Minn., May 17.—The Sixth 

district congressional convention was 
in session just one hour. It was a 
purely formal affair and no time was 
lost. The nomination of Page Morris 
for congress was made by a rising 
vote amid cheeks. His name was pre
sented by Frank E. Searle of St. 
LouUs county. The resolutions re
affirm the allegiance of the Republic
ans of the district to the St. Louis 
platform. . 

yV'.;! : -o- . 
1 Mankato, Minn., May 17.—The Sec
ond congressional district convention 
was a large and most harmonious 
body. George Fitzsimmons of Early 
and J. R. Lankard of Redwoodi Falls 
were elected delegates to the national 
convention at Philadelphia. J. C. 
Donovan of Tracy was recommended 
to the state convention for presiden
tial elector, and John L. Gessel of 
Heron Lake for elector-at-large. Ev
erything was done by acclamation and 
without opposition. The resolutions 
indorse President McKinley's admin
istration and express appreciation of 
Congressman MeCleary's efforts on 
the currency bill and other matters 
of public importance. . v 

A PLOT IS ALLEGED. 

IOWA SCOURGED. 

Ever More Smallpox Cases Than 
Known Before. 

Eldora. Iowa, May 17.—This section 
of Iowa is at present undergoing a 
siese of smallpox to an extent nevei 
before known. There is scarcely a 
town or village of ary importance in 
Central Iowa that has not been af
flicted with one or more cases. Opin
ions of physicians differ as to the 
usual number of cases in so many of 
the towns. One or two prominent 
doctors of Oskaloosa and Marshall-
town have gone so far hs to say that 
the affliction was not smallpox at all, 
but a species of Cuban itch which has 
been brought here from Cuba by re
turning soldiers. 

FOREST FIRES VP NORTH. 

They Cause Much Damage Along the 
Duluth & Iron Range Road. 

Two Harbors, Minn., May 17.—For
est fires north of here on the line of 
the Duluth & Iron Range railway to
tally destroyed the'camps of the Mar
tin Tie and Lumber company near 
Waldo station, nothing but the houses 
being saved. The lumber camps of 
the Scott-Holston Lumber company 
were also .threatened, but. were saved. 
A heavy wind blowing the fire along 
was the main cause of the damage 
done. A heavy shower which fell on 
Sunday even in? has dampened the 
woods considerably. 

FAMILV POISONED. 

Dangerous Mlllt and Tin Prove a 
Compounds. 

Renville. Minn., May 17. — William 
Smith, 'wife and children were all 
poisoned by , eating cottage cheese 
made from milk that had been al
lowed to stand in tin pans too long, 
so that the acid of the milk united 
with the tin. forming a poisonous 
compound. By timely medical aid the 
family is now in a fair way to re
cover. ' ,j!, : • 1 ! 

Plant Destroyed by Fire; 
Kenosha. Wis., May 17.—The planl 

of the Rockford Hosiery works was 
destroyed'by fire yesterday, entailing 
a loss of $70,000.- The fire started in 
the dye room. The loss is probably 
fully covered by insurance and it is 
believed the plant will be rebuilt. 

! Gov. Lee Appoints Delegates. 
Pierre. S. D., May 17.—Gov. Lee has 

appointed as delegates to the inter
national mining congress at Milwau
kee P. H. Bertchy and W. A. Nelson 
of Custer: as. game and fish wardens, 
William Luck of Watertown .and Dan
iel Tooiney of Spearfish. 

Small Hamlet Wiped Out. 
Ashland. Wis., May 17. — North 

Tork. a hamlet on the line of the Wis
consin Central railway, was entirely 
destroyed by fire last night.. The fire 
originated in the woods. 

' Drowned In a Cistern. 
Wells. Minn., May 17.—Mrs. George 

H. Donborg committed suicide by 
drowning in a cistern yesterday 
morning. It is thought that she was 
temporarily insane. ; ® 

Aqultted. 
' Rapid City, S. D., May I7.r-In cir

cuit court here the seven men who 
were alleged to have killed Norton, 
west of Keystone a month ago, were 
acquitted. 

— : — • — - —  
Old Settler Die*, s£::, 

St. James. Minn., May 17.—T. O. U1-
vestad. an old settler , and . respected 
citizen of this county, died on Mon-
day -• •' • ||f 

Courted Death; ' ^ 
; \iiHutchins. Iowai May 17. — Davi4( 
Beck, aged twenty-seven* a fannf 
hand. w]M struck and. Instantly killed' 
In front" of tb« depot here while fool
ishly trying to'ge£ ^across the track? 
ahead of a train ^rhlch does not stdn 

Etftr 
sa^h. door and' Wlnd, and. In faq> 
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Story of How Clark Was Appointed 
Senator. 

Butte, llont.. May 18.—A private 
message from Gov. Smith, who i9 on 
his way br.ck from California, says 
that he will arrive in Butte to-day, 
and the vehement manner in which 
he denounces the action of Lieut. 
Gov. Spriggs In reappointing W. A. 
Clark as United States senator con
vinces his friends that he was a vic
tim of a plot by which he was in
duced to leave the state. 

A friend of Clark retained the gov
ernor as an attorney to go to Grass 
Valley, Cal., to look into the title of 
some mining property which Miles 
Finlau. a close friend of Marcus 
Daly, had for sale, promising him a 
fat fee. As Lieut. Gov. Spriggs had 
gone to attend the Populist conven
tion at Sioux Falls, the governor 
called an anti-Clark man to Helena 
to attend to the duties of governor, 
and Smith started with Clark's agent 
for California. As soon as he was 
out of the state a telegram was sent 
to Spriggs informing him of the fact, 
and he left the Sioux Falls conven
tion and hurried back to Montana. 
Clark's son met him at Helena and 
presented him with his father's res
ignation about the same time that the 
latter was taking his tearful fare
well of the senate, and received 
Springg's promise that the appoint
ment would be made the same day. 
The action is very generally de
nounced throughout the state. 

BEBO ACQUITTED. 

The Verdict of Not Guilty Is In Ac
cord With Publle Sentiment. 

Walker. Minn., May 18.—1The trial 
of Louis Bebo for the murder of 
George A. Barclay at Pine River on 
Oct. 29. 1898, is ended after .occupy
ing the time of the court over eight 
days. The jury remained out all 
night and until 11:25 in the morning, 
when they returned with a verdict of 
not guilty_ and Bebo was given his 
liberty. Bebo was arrested about 
eighteen months ago on the same 
charge and discharged at the pre
liminary hearing before Justice E. 
R. Snudberg for lack of evidence. The 
matter was taken up again by the 
grand jury a year ago and indictment 
brought in against him. Bebo is 
generally believed to be innocent and 
is receiving congratulations on his 
acquittal from nearly every one in the 
villase. He will return to Pine River 
and endeavor to regain possession of 
his home. 

FL VXMOAX'S ASSAULT. 

Jury Unaltle to Agree After Being 
Out Forty-Two Hours. 

La Crosse, Wis., May 18. --ilD**" 
somewhat interesting crimjnjlu' m' 
the circuit court of the Stale vs1: John 
Flannigan the jury disagreed. Flan-
nigan is a wealthy Minnesota farmer 
hailing from Money Creek, Houston 
county, where'he is a member of the 
school board and held other impor
tant positions. Some months ago he 
came to town, beoame Intoxicated and 
raised a disturbance. He was ar
rested by Officer Joseph McGratli. At 
the station Flannigan- attacked... Mc-. 
Grath and all but killed him. Flan
nigan was tried on a charge of as
sault regardless of life. Insanity is 
•the defense. The jui'y considered it 
forty-two hours and was unable to 
agree. 

"fSo 
MAGINNIS IS NAMED 
GOV. SMITH REVOKES THE AP

POINTMENT OF SENATOR CLARK. 

, * 

The Governor Gives as the Heaspn 

for His Action That the Appolnt-

mnt of Mr. Clarlc Was Tainted 

• '1 With Collusion and Fraud—Sena

tor Fryef Senator Chandler and 

M*. Claris Notftled of the . Gov-

• ernor'a Action — The Governor 

Also Sends a Protest to Senator 

, Chandler Detailing His Reasons. 

Butte, Mont., May 20.-Gov. Smith 
yesterday sent dispatches from here 
to Senator W. A. Clark, Senator Chan
dler. chairman of the committee on 
privileges and elections, and Senator 
Frye, president of the senate, saying 
he had disregarded and revoked the 
action, of Lieut. Gov. Spriggs in nam
ing. Mr. Clark to succeed to the va
cancy caused by his own resignation, 
and saying he had named Martin Ma-
ginnis of Helena to fill the vacancy. 
The governor gives as his reasons his 
opinion that the appointment of Mr. 
Clark by the lieutenant governor was 
tainted by collusion and fraud. The 
dispatches are practically the same, 
that to Mr. Clark reading: "I have 
this day disregarded oud revoked your' 
appointment as United States senator 
made by Gov. Spriggs on the 15th lust., 
as being tained with collusion and 
fraud, and have this day appointed 
Hon. Martin Maginnis United States 
senator to fill the vacancy caused by 
your resignation.'' Those to Frye and 
Chandler are of the same tenor, noti
fying tliom of his action. The gov
ernor also sent 

A Formal Protest 
to Chandler, detailing his reasons. He 
has also issued an open letter to the 
people of the state denying that he had 
any knowledge of the contemplated 
step when he left Montana for Cali
fornia. He said he went .to California 
at the reauest of Thomas Hinds to 
look into the title of some mining 
property in which Miles Finlen was 
and thought by going he might earn a 
fee that would be anplied on the in-
debtedri ss. "I shall prove by my 
conduct in the future," he concludes, 
''that I was not guilty of any wrong 
doing or any idea of wrong." 

Miles Finlen is one of the Demo
crats in the legislature who voted 
against Clark. Martin Maginnis was 
delegate in congress for the territory 
when Montana became a state. 

STUDENTS SUSPENDED. 

Wisconsin University Disciplines 
Pupils fot* Ilasing. 

Madison, Wis., May 20.—Three fresh-
Inen and four sophomores have been 
suspended until the first of November 
for participating in a hazing scrap two 
weeks ago in which the freshmen 
soused two sophomores in Lake Men. 
dota and broke some windows and 
furniture. Fifteen students have been 
on trial several days. The sentences 
of suspension were suspended four 
days to await the action of the classes, 
and yesterday afternoon the freshmen 
and sophomores held a mass meeting 
-and .voted, to -discontinue, and discour
age hazing and cane rushing? and it Is 
expcctc-d the sentences will be rescind
ed. 

MURDEROUS N. D. INDIAN. 

Killed His Grandmother and At
tempts the Life of His Wife. 

Rolla. N. IX, May 18.—The details 
of an atrocious murder committed 
near Dunseith have just reached here. 
All the parties are full-blooded In
dians belonging to the Turtle Moun
tain-' Reservation. A yonng buck 
named Tuey >shot and killed a. sgij^w 

. named Wanos, the grandmother of 
his wife. He also shot his wife, but 
not fatally. The murderer was not 
captured and probably escaped into 
Manitoba. Domestic troubles paused 
the tragedy. Tuey is only sixteen' 
years old and was married last Suh-! 

day. • His grandmother objected on. 
account of his youth. 

- Burned by Boys. 
Sioux Falls, S. D., May 17. — Be

cause a minister during a sermon in 
what is known as the Brooklyn 
church, in Clay county, made remarks 
which did not suit the fancy of some 
mere boys, they, after the building 
had been deserted by the minister and 
congregation at the conclusion of the 
service, set fire to the structure and 
burned it to the ground. 

Engineer and Fireman Injured. 
Rush City, Minn., May 18. — Engi

neer Walter Helln and Fireman 
Charles Boynk, of the local freight 
on the St. Paui & Duluth were quite 
seriously injured at Harris by the 
bursting of the engine flua. The in
jured men were taken to the hospital 
in St. Paul on the limited train at 
6:30 p. m. , . , 

Impostors at Work. 
Sioux Falls. S. D., May 18. — The 

"prairie fire sufferer" is again in evi
dence in some parts of the state and 
generous hearted people are once 
more the victime of unscrupulous 
men who adopt this plan to fill their 
coffers to "overflowing, to the injury 
of the really deserving. , . . .-

Shot by a Brother. 
Kirkhaven. Minn., May 18. — Miss 

Anna Hagglund was accidentally 
shot yesterday by her younger brother 
while fooling with a rifle, which re
sulted in her death. :«• 

La Crosse, Wis., May -18.—Damage 
from MonjJay night's heavy rain, hail 
and wind storm turns out much'more 
extensive and disastrous than at first, 
anticipated. 1 The' storm was local. 
Thirty - miles in each direction from 
La Crosse will cover the entire field 
of damage. 

Hampton Iowa; May 16.—A young 
man , named ;WlllIam Kleemah was 
killed ~by: lightning id Richland town
ship this county. He was In the bam 
jrlth bis employer, who was stunned, 
hut recovered.' 

WANTED IN CHICAGO. 

Extradition Papers Asked for a 
South Dakota Physician. 

Pierre. S. D., May 20.—Detective E. 
W. Wallbamn of Chicago is in the city 
seeking extradition ; papers for Dr. 
Joseph Hartzman of Scotland, who is 
wanted in Chicago 011 a charge ;of 
bigamy. Gov! Lee was just leaving for 
his home at Vermillion and was ac
companied to that place, .by the de
tective. and a hearing will tie given 
Paitzaian before any action is taken. 
A former effort to secure such papers 
on a charge of adultery failed, and a 

•charge of bigamy is.not made. Hartz
man i# expected to make a, hard fight 
befpte h^ will go back to Chicago. 

' WALTERS PLEADS GUILTY. 

Former Deputy Postmaster Goes Up 
for Eighteen Months. 

Fargo, N. D., May 20— In the United 
States court yesterday afternoon Form
er Deputy Postmaster Walters of New 
Salem, Morton county, pleaded guilty 
to the embezzlement of the postal 
funds, and was sentenced to eighteen 
months at hard labor and to pay a fine 
of $2,100. the amount he embezzled. 
He was captured in Chicago a week 
after the crime. Tlie Indian horse 
thieves at Standing Rock were ar
raigned. Three pleaded guilty and the 
other three maintained their innocence. 

Pleasure for Veterans. • 
Sioux Falls. S. D., May 20.—The ex

ecutive committee of the Lake Madi
son Veterans' association is making 
good progress with the arrangements 
for the anrual encampment, to be held 
at Dell Rapids June 12 to 15, and the 
prospect Is that the encampment will 
be the most enjoyable in the history 
of the association. The committee is 
making every effort to secure some 
speakers of national reputation. 

Blaclchawk Trial.' 
Fargo. N. D., May 20.—The United 

States grand jury has adjourned after 
finding another big batch of indict
ments. A large number of Standing 
Rock Indians and breeds are said to 
have been indicted. The notorious 
Blacfcbawk. the alleged leader of the 
Indian horse thieves and suspected of 
the brutal Spicer murisr, was brought 
here to-day. The evider.ee against him 
is said to be very conclusive. 

.Entire Family Poisoned. 
Ames, Iowa, May 20. — Members of 

the family of P. P. Brown are lying 
very ill as the, result of eating poisoned 
food. All of the family have been seri
ously ill for several days and the final 
recovery of some of them is in doubt 

Swedtsh Mission Conference. 
Hastings, M>inn., May .20,—A confer

ence will be held at the Swedish'Mis
sion church beginning the 29th.inst. 
Ministers will be present from Red 
Wine, Minneapolis, OtUNp a«d .will-
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THE LITTKR WAS OINyiNI 
VM1»—.A r< r'ipM ; 

. Ian.. Settled la Was tern Canada ' 
Flooded with Uqilrlw. > 

A short time sines a letter appeared 
to these columns signed by Mr. W. H. 
Klnkade of Alameda, Assinibola, West
ern Canada, which caused that gentle* 
nan to receive a great many Inquiries, 
most of them anxious to know if the < 
letter was genuine!. To a large num
ber of the Inquiries answers were sent, 
but it was impossible to reply to all. 
We take pleasure in submitting to our . 
readers a specimen of replies sent by 
Mr. Kinkade: 

"Yes, the letter dated December 22, 
1899, supposed to have been written 
by me, which you saw in your local 
papers^ was genuine and contained ; 
facts. I will say of the Information 
received from the Canadian Govern
ment Agents prior to coming here, X 
did not find a single untrue statement.' 
The Canadian Government is honor- -
able and its Agents dare not misrepre
sent thi3 country or they would lose 
their jobs. There is quite a bit of 
land for homesteading yet, a very lit- J 

tie close to market, but mainly from 
G to 20 miles from stations. The coun
try, hereabouts is a prairie, nearly 
level, slightly rolling, not a rough , j 
country by any means. Homestead 
entries cost $10: on land that has been 
cancelled there is a ?5 cancellation 
fee extra and in some cases an Inspec
tion fee of $5 and where the former 
occupant has made any substantial 
Improvements there are small amounts 
to pay for improvements. This is a 
poor place for a poor man unless ho ' V 
has brains and muscle and 'git and ? 
grit,' but with these requisites he can 
succeed. The population of this part 
of Asslnlabola has doubled during the 
past two years. There has been as 
much prairie broken the past two 
years as was already broken previous 
to 1898. C. P. R. land (odd sections) 
joining homestead land sells at $3 per 
acre. Improved quarters within four 
to five miles of town sell at $1,000 this 
spring. This is not a Garden of Eden 
at all, no man need think he can come 
here and get rich in a short time with
out much labor, but if he will work 
and be saving he can soon be an in
dependent farmer tilling his own soil 
and getting good returns for his labor. 

"We burn coal, which costs us fl.85 
per load at the mines, which are 20 
miles southwest' of us. 

"People with stock and machinery 
should come in May so as to have all 
June to break in. Those who expect 
to work for wages for the first year 
or two should come by the end of July 
to work through harvest and threshing 
and then go to the coal fields and work 
all winter and by spring he could be 
ready to improve homestead. 

"A quarter section of railway land 
sells at $3 per acre. The interest Is all 
figured up and a man has about $71 
to pay cash, and if he breaks at least 
10 acres first breaking season his $21 
Interest for the first year Is thrown 
off and the second fall following pur
chase he has $60 to pay and then $60 ' 
to pay for 8 more falls, which makes 
a total of |611 the quarter costs him. 
Including all Interest. Paying "for a 
quarter of land that way is like keep
ing ,a life insurance policy paid, only 
It does not take so long to'dot it ByTH 

a man homesteading one quarter and 
buying another quarter gives him a 
ehance to have a 320-acre farm all his 
own and have it paid for in ten years, N 
and after that he is sure of an easy 
living if he is any good at all. ,;'J 

"(Signed) .r W. iff. KINKADE." 

A Sad State of Affairs. 
Mrs. Benham—It's hard on the peo

ple of Greenland to have nights six 
months long. • : . 

Benham—Yes; Just thin kof the suf
ferings of the poor man whose wife's f 

mother drops in to spend the evening. 
Harper's Bazar. < .4 

• f r "  

Japsnete Fashion. 
"I understand that the crown prince 

of Japan is coming over to this coun
try on a 'Dutch treat' bridal tour." 

"What do you mean by that?" * ?jf 
"He's coming alone."—Cleveland 

Plain Dealer. '• 

Do Soar Fee* Aehe and* B«nf 

Shake into your shoes Allen's Foot-
Ease, a powder for the feet It make* 
tight or New Shoes feel Easy. Cures , 
Corns, ^unions, Swollen, Hoi aaA 
Sweating Feet. At all Druggists an* 
Shoe Stores, 25c. Sample sent FRB1»* 
Address Allen S. Olmsted. LeBoft N. T. 

An Appropriate Present. 
Mr. Lash—What did you get baby 

for a birthday present? 
Mrs. Lash—I took $4.99 out- of th» 

little darling's bank and bought him <-
that lovely lamp for the- drawing 
room.—Boston Beacon. 

Read the Advertisements. 
You will enjoy this publication much 

better if you will get into the habit of 
reading the advertisements; they will 
help yon in the way of getting some 
excellent bargains. Our advertisers an 
reliable; they send what they adver
tise. 

Friendly Advice. ^ % V>%. 
. Softleigh—Weally, I aw—hare s/ao> 
tion to—aw—blow me brains out, doa* 
cher know. 

Miss Gutting—Indeed! - Well, in, mi 
rou do, I'd advise you not to say any
thing about it afterward, and no one 
will ever know the difference.—Chica
go News. 

Hall's Catarrh Curt 
is taken interna!! j. Price* 75& 

. No matter bow. long Us period" 
usefulness, a clock always comes to-
on timely endL—Philadelphia Bulletin^ 

I do art Milne Pisa's Cue tor M 
fc»s u equal for ooushs and ""Ms.-Jo— 1 

foiriB.taaitr Ifettaefc la*. Ml 

« Is not until the poet Us * 
heart that he Is most inclined to gk \ 
meter. 


